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One more candidate.
Mr. David Porter in still very sick.
Mr, A. B. Riley is teaching school

bear Griffin church.
Mr. John P. Boggs has about recover-

ed from his injury.
Miss Mary Riley is attending the Nor-

anal Institute at Greenville.

Prepare your land well for turnips,
elover and grasses.
Mrs. (4. W. Taylor is visiting her fa.

titer at Cokesbery.
The wife of Mr. N. Boone Cary died

at her homo in Walhalla last week,
The colored school at this place thtght

by C. T. Miller has ninety-one pupils.
Texas gets in the first bale of cotton

before South Carolina reports a boll.
Col. J. E. Hagood and Ben A. Hagood

arrived from Charleston last Mo ndAy.
Mr. Robert J. Ellis of Henderson, N.

)., with his family is visiting relatives
in Piokens

Mr. A. J. Crane of Gwinnett Coun-
ty Ga. is visiting relatives in Pickens
nounty.

Complaint was made to this office
that the SENTINEM did not reach Table

4 'Mountain post office last week.
Mr. A. M. Morris and wife are on a

visit to relatives in Georgia. Mr. F. M.
Morris is in charge of his store.

Mr John M. Glenn of Equality de-
clines to become a cadidato for the
House.

+Mr. John L. Ellis with his family of
Hall County, Georgia, are visiting rola-
iiva, in this county.

All about the streets knots of uen
are discussing the chances of the can-

didates.
The Congressional Convention for

this district will be held in Seneca City
on tue 1st day of September at 8 p. m.

Being as it is campaign year, you
can have the SrrTINEL the remainder
of this year, for 50 cents.

Mr. Dufflo, wife aid dnughters and
Mrs. D. F Bradley have gone on a three
days journey into the wilderness on Tox-
away Creek.

Mrs. 3. .J. Lewis has returned from
s pleasant vi;it to rolativos and friends
in Pendleton and Walhalla
Mr. J. V. Major's announcement for

'T're.i'nrer cune just an hour and a half
too late for our last issue, but it noW ap-
pears in time for the election.

Roy, a two year old infant, son of Mr.
A. R N. Folger, died last Saturday.
'The bereaved have the sympathies of
many friends.

A young lady on being asked what
calling she wished her sweethear-t to
follow, unblushinlgly replied that she
wished him to be a husbandman.

Mr. L. Ross Eaton, of ContralI, has
hnoved from his old stand to the West
End, north of the rail road, where he
has an eggant new store.

Danger I A neglected cold or cough mayleadl to Vneumionia.Consumpttun urnithr fatal
di'ease. Strong's Pector~. P1)ls will curC a
colds by bs,cMetthingfor Ilyspepsia In-

digetioss adahe s tousauds testiiy.
Congress has at last adjourned. Thrle

Capitol at Washington and tihe mail
pouches all ever the country, will for a
while cease to be thronged.
The Baltimore Journal of Commerne

has been purchased by the publishors of
the Manufacturers Record. It is a most
important aunih'ary to all kinds of bus-
iness.-

Pickens C. H. Democratic Club will
meet in the Court House next Saturday
at 9 a. in., for the transaction of any bus.

.Iness that may be necessary,
3. E. Boog, President.

On the 30th of July Miss Salnie Good
died of h3rain fever at the home of her
father, Mr. Henderson Good, of Marietta-
Bhe Vas twunty-seven yMars of age, and(
a most lovely and excellont young lady.

Miss Fannie Hoke, one of Seneca's
muo.t sprightly and interesting youing
ladles, returned to her home last Sat-
urdayt. S3he spent a wook with Miss
Lewis of this pjlace.
Mr. W. 0. IC. Anderson writes from

Coleman City, Texas, that crops of all
kinds are alnmosta complete failure, thore
having been no ratin of any consequence
in thirteen months.
There was a large attondan!o at Trwelvo

Mile Camp Ground last Sabbath. Rev.
1T. 1B. Campbell, of Oreenville p)roachlodtoo most Interesting and instructive ser-
mns, one at 11 a. nm. and one at 3 p. mt.
Mr. S. T. McC3ravy, a sont of whom

Hpartanbnrg may well be prond, paid
our town a visit last woek. Mr. McCra-
vy plays a lone hand in the practice of
law, and has played it mfost Anooessfutlly.
The County Convention of Ocno

passed resoltiloin en1omnig 3ndgeCothran for Congress, and Cal. 3. y.Norton for Judge of the Eiighth Circuit,
in case a vacancy shall occur.
On the 8th inst. Mr. A. y. Bloggs was

married to Miss f4allie Looper at the re.
idence of the bride's father, Mr. Jerei-i
ah igipper. Dr. y. R. Riley p)erformed
the ceremony. The happy young cou-.pie has our most hearty congratulations
We will give a premium of 81.00 to the

party bringing us by Nov. 1At the lar-
gest inrnip grown from our~Beeds, and
$4.00 to the party bringing us the next
largest. Pure paints and drags at low.

Mr. W. J. F. Haynes intornie us that
ho cures, and genorally preants Chole-
ra amofi his poultry by giving then
dough mixed with salte, in the propors
tion of a large table spoonful of salts to
one quart of meal.
Mr. H. H. Owoi of LAborty has just

Comipletod a mokt beautiftil piece of work:
It is a tomb ston' foY' a lone soldier's
grave in Atlenta, Udk. The design is eI
qusitely beautiful aidhs been prepafted
with the greatest skill. It wiln be pro
sented to the propnr city auth'orit33 to
be by them placed in position.
So far we havo heard. no argutient

that makes. us doubt the wisdom of the
comutation road law. Those Who pay the
tax are exempt from road duty only for
the year in which.they pay, so if a man

pays the 1st of Oct. he will be exempt
only three months, If he pays the 1st
day of January he will be exempt twelve
months.
Miss Mittlo, a most estimable young

lady, a daughter of Mr. T. J. Hunt, of
Dacusville, died last Saturday. Mr.
Davis the preacher in charge of this cir-
cuit was sent for to preach the funeral.
About one year ago during the camp-
meeting, her sister Miss Pauline, died,
and the preacher then in charge of the
circuit loft the campmoeting to preach
the funeral.
Mrs. Clayton, the wife of Dr. S. W.

Clayton, died at her home near Central
on the evening of the 2d instant. She
had been confined to her room for soveral
months by a lingering illness which she
bore with the utmost patience and chris-
tian fortitude. Her remains were inter-
red at the family burying ground near

by. She was a daughter of the late Rev.
J. L. Kennedy, and a woman of extraor-
dinary intellect and force of character.
She had been the light and glory of a

happy home that never will cease to
mourn her taking off.

A; Dis-rnnsx AcrnENr.-- 'The par-
ticulars of the sad accidlent at Central last
week which resulted in the instant death
of Mr. y. C. Dobbins did not reach us
until we had gone to press. Ho was in
the employ of theRichmond and Danvillo
Railroad Company. It was his business
to shift trains at Central. He had just
started to mount a moving engine on the
3d inst., when his foot slipped and he
fell under the tender and several cars
passed over his body. His remains were
buried at Roberts Church in Anderson
County. Mr. Dobbins was a young man
of much promise. Industrious, energetic
and of the kindest disposition, he had
won the confidance and esteem of all who
knew him. A few years ago he was

happily married to Miss Carrie Lay who
with two little children survive to mourn
their irreparable loss. rhey have the
sympathies of the entire community.
The Messenger of August the 6th has

the following:
Next wooek the gentlemen connected

with tihe Wrought Iron Range Company
who have beon in our town for the past
three months leave for Heondersonville,
N. C., which place they wvill make their
headquarters. Capt. Alspaugh, with the
gentlemen under him, Messrs. Hayden,
Neal, Dew, Crim, Coaltrain, Span, Pe-
tree and Means during their stay among
uzs won hosts of friends who are sorry to
learn of their dep)arture. They are jovi-
al companions and whichever town they
visit they cannot help but make them-
selves as8 popular' and well liked as the
excellent "Home Comfort Range" which
is now used b)y so many families in our
county.

Mr'. El. L. Petree, of the Wrought
Iron Range Company, left hero about a
\veek ago for his home in Winston, N.
C., feeling a little ill. To-day the sad
news reaches the many fricends he hadmade here that he is dead.

There is a mistake abroad in regard
to the reason why a certain candi-
date's announcement does not appear
in the SENTINEL. Said condidato nor
any of his friends has ever reQuested
us in duno form to publis'h his card.
The rules have been published three
times. The reasons upon which they
are based are very p)lainl. It would
be:unfair to put any friend to an ox
penlse without his consenit. Twice this
sumor the usual announcement feo
was deposited with us, and the anu-
nouncement withdrawn before we
could go to press. The money, oi '1

sight draft, is the only satisfactory
evidence of consent.

A Captain's Portunato Disoovery.
Capt. Coloman, schr. Weymoeuth, ply-

ing between Atlantic City and N. Y., had
boen troubled with a cough so that he
was unable to sleep, anid was inidtcod to
try Dri. King's New IDiscovery for Con-
sumplt.ion. It not only gave him instant
relief, but allayed tihe extromo Roronous
in his b)rea'It. His children were simni-
larly affe'cted anmd a single dose had the
same happy effect. D)r. King's New D)is-
cove'ry is nowv thme standard remedy in the
Coloman hiousehiold, and oni board the
schooner. Free Trial Bottles of thi
Standard Romnedy, at ])r. (I. W. Earle'"
Drug Store.

lloscoo Conklin says "that the
smallest county niewsp~aper. is worth
more to its colinIty subscrib)ers ini One
Rmonth thn its price for a year, and
dioes hiore for its necighbiorhood for
nothing thani many a high oflicial
does for his magnificent salary"

The city of Henderson, N. (, Is
salid to be the lar'gest ini the world.
It was intended to) extend the limits
1,0Oydsh. inl each dlirection from the de-
pot, but the printer madei the h11 r'ead
1,000 miles, and the bill passed weLegislature without the err1or being
notieodt

Jay Goule? income is said to bi
ton cents overy tirn the clock ticks.
This beats the bost patronizoa diine.
museum

Three things that never agrcot
Two cats over one mouse, two wives
in one house, and two lovers after one
girl.

. .

Conceit may puff a man up, bnt
never prop him up.

atoi

4mM
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'T'his powder nevet' var1e5. A marvel of
purity, strengtbaml whlesonene'. M )re
vConunmieal than the ordinary kinds, and
cannet be 01(1 in (vnlIetition with the
multitude of low Iest, sh~rt. weight alum
or phosphate powaters. Hold only in cans,
I OYA,.lAKING 1'oW1)iu Co , 10l3 Vall
street, N. Y. jan 21--86.

Edu11Catfion1al.

The Exercises
OF TIHE PIE)MONT INR'TITUTE

will be resoned on WEI)NESI)AY
the 1st (lay of SEI'EMBEi.

3oard in private fanuLijes fran $8 to $10
per m ounth, wo al al lights Included.

R{at.s of ''uition ke. same as heretofore.
For furt er particulars apply t.o

W. M. McCu.art. x,
Piekens C. II.; S. C.

Furman University.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

II11E NEI' SE*4ION BEGIlNS WET).
NESI)AY, SEPI'Ell\IEI 29 rnt 1880.

For terms, Course of Study, etc., see

Catalogue, which may he hal by address-
ing

1)tt. CITAS. MANLY, Pres.
1rrB Expenses Reduced1.

july 28 1896. 45. (3w.

Bu~cklen's Arnica Salvo.
Thie liest Salve in th e wiorld for r'uit s

B3rus(s, Sores, lvers. X:iit ilheunm. Fever
S res, Teltte's, C lmppe I Ilands. hilbIla1inus.
CJorns, aml)1 all Skinii-rupt ionas, and posit i v
ly enreS iles, or no1 pay reqpiiredi. It is
guate:tted to give perifect lIt is fuetionl,
mloney(' re fmuld. Pricl' 25 etznts per* box
For sale b)y D)r. (G. W. IEarle.

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre..
miums.
The most interesting and advanta-.

geous offers ever made by any News-
paper.
No Subscriber ignored or neglected.

Something for all.
Beoautif\tl and Substantial Premiums in

Standard Gold and othorWatchos,Valuable
Booka, the Beat Family Sew:ing Machine
known to the trade, and an unequaled list
of objooto of real utility and instructIon.

RateS, by1 Mall, Postpahd?
DAILY, per Year (without sundaly) $6 00
DAILY, per Month twithout sunday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year ,. . I 00

Address, THlE SUN, New York City.

Thero is an (old aying to the ffCet that
"'there is nothing now under ihe sun"l
and yet from the following it would ap
pear that there isi an exceptioni, even to
this rule.
At a pinift SIX mie weost of St. Aug-

notino, Florida, on the line of the St.
Johna Railway, lies9 a beautifi tract of
land1( whichi has r'eaontly boon laid out in
at townt-sito on?lid, Wes4t St. Augustitnol.

St Augustino proper1 I ithe olest Cit
in the U nitedI Stt.eo mni d a<mds with
lonlgend Lore, andl his4toica.l aluiqu i y, and
few if any of tihl manliy thlouisandIs that
visit Fiorblla fail to take( a1 look at the Sea
WVall, Old Fort, and1 thet mlanly oither inl-
tcrosting ob)je0ts. It was foundedlo S)ep.
tomIbor' 8th, 1505i, forty twol years pre'vi-
ons) to the settlemenlIt of .Jameslt.town, Va.,
Rand fifty-tIvo) years5 before*( theI Jlnding of
the Pilgrims on Plymouth Roek. The
namo11 St. Augustine was given to tIle
plaice biy the Spaniarlds, har uts they lan-
(dol upon tile dIay dedi oated to that rev
er181 and loarned salinmt. St. Augustino is
growing~rapidly, being the termIinlus of
two railways, and( olthlers arc being extonl-
dod to)ward( it, and( itix no1w knownI a18 thle
Hot<l City of loridal.
The proprietersI and owners of the 11

lustrated Southern World, a sixteenl page
woekly illustrated palper 1same1 Ihizo as1
Harper's Weekly, noting the grlat p)rog-
ross being made ini the Anoiot City, putr-
hedlAl( a large traoit oif land near St. Aug-

ustinoe, fromt Mr. Wmn. Astor, of Nowv
York, immnediaUtOly onl thle lino (of the St.
,Johnsl Railway, whIichl is 1al9o owneud by
Mr. A4tor, and in thme miist of this tract
and11 with1in twoI hundl(r()d foot of thet raiI-
road, have planted in a plot (of 7(h) aeres
the &ity of West St Augustine,

I roml West St. Aulgustinlo thorn (Vxists
direct dlaily holimoo'tionls for tie St. JohInS
Rivor, hulne miles distant, with Staoaiilot
eounnedtiolnS going north, andl 14ouhth, daii.

To Pain12tka1, thle Goo! City of the sot6
1- y river thirty- Ivec mihleor ra'jIl, twenty
milesh, mall .Jacksonvll.'ill by river or 1ah
thirtv.nigh1t miles distaint

n adlitlion to ti>i, t}e bract on Which~.i ooaeted the city of West St. Augustineis much higher in altit'ud than eithier St.Aiguatinhe or Jaoksonviie, and in rich,high, dry, open pine land.And now Comnes the strange feature oftho whole matter; the p'o prtdters of theIllustratedSouthern Vorl ondived th'eplan of giving to oaoh end every yearlysubsoriber to the paper; a d&id to a lotin the city of West St Atiptttine, 40 X100 foot, free and clear of tnoun'iVan-ces, and parties becoining o iers of thoselots are not required to bui 4,though itis confidently expected, because of thedelightful location that many will do so.Florida to day is the Ieooa to whichthousandis are looking with longing eyes,and it is now inatle possible through theenterprise of the Lroprieters and ownersof the Illustrated 3otthern World, for allto secure a noun in that delightful State,FREE.
Many will no doubt Wonder how it ispossible for any one to absolutely giveaway lots in the city of West St. Angus-tihe, and yet the roatons, when explainedare Very simnple. Adjacent to the landsupon Which is located the city of WestSt. Augustine, the proprieters and own-ere of the Illnstrated Southern Worldown other lands which they no doubt expact will greatly enhance in value, thoselends will be by them divided in plots offivef ten, and fifteen aores, and sold gethe Value increases, which as the lots aretaken will be very rapid, they also havein view a ddsliro to induoo subscribers tobecome actual settlers in the State, andat the sanie timd socuro for the paper anextenaivo paid up circulation.'rho Illustrated Southern World eontains seven or niore pages of illustrationsand in replete With ohoice literature. Noexlpensois stared to make this pitblicationone of the I nest in the world, It is allyedited, andeontains valuable informntih'nlbout Florida the land of 1lowers andOranges, sceuos overing all tnSouthern Statan and their peculi itB sdes stories, poem, sketches,information, holi.seholl notes, the gar-

den, etc., in fact it is just such a paperas should go into every home in the iid,and by the foregoing unprecedented andliberal offer they expect to soon quadru-ple their list of suscribers. The sub-scription price of The Illustrated South-
crn World is $4.00 a year and they paythe postage.
The sulljoined is th1o offer of the pro-prietors and owneru of The IllustratedSouthern World as specimen copy ofWhich will be furnishedupon application,eplelosing lOts.
What we will do: Upon receipt of

$4.00 from you we will enter your namoin our subscription hook, and semd to
any address The Illustrated Southern
World, for fifty-two weeks, paying the
postage on it, and, as an extra inducoment to have You become one of our sub-cril ers we will reen~to a warranty doed,to a town lot in West St. Augustine, lOx100 feot in size. Remember we aotuallygivo you this lot, stud we hereby further
agree to pay notary for executing the
same and to pav all taxes up to January1st, 1887. At the pre.senht Limo no one
can becomo a lot owner in our city 1un-less they are a subscriber, bit after you1 have secured your dead, of cour-se if you
wih you e,:n sell it.. \Ve retain the rightto return your mnly should all the lots
we propose to doneate to sucl)srilrs be
fore we receive your remnittance.
We refer by permission to the f dlow

irhg named gontleumeu who rOsiduo and do
bnsiuass in ,Taek+sonville:

Maj. Rl. MLaughlin, Pres. St. JohnsRy; Capt. \. i. \Vatson, lat ManagerDe',ay-Bayas Morehansts' Line; Cap,t.' O.V. R1. Post, Mantager St. Johnts River
:Fast aines; WV. S. Webb, Webb's JTack-
i(Oen'h. Trralvelin( g 't.;F.IR. &N. iy.'-Johnbu S. Ihrig's. Ald ermian, JacsksonvillkiFlai. ; Mayor liice, Mayor osf Ja'k-sonvillo,-I I)D. If"'lland, Sher'i ii, 1avasl (lottutv'Fla.; EizMayor Wmn. McL. Ihmecy; E'r-Mayor M. A. Dziilyii;.A.Bad
mn.) JTacksonville. kiC.A.eadWe append the nsames of a few of thersiid'nt assscribers wh o have roeni vedthe deedts to the lots aciomb11pansying thesirsus.ripthonz, to whom We a j ef:Wma. ('ook, Merchanst TaViilor, Jaciksoni-villsu; John Rich, Agont Mallory Line,.Jack5sonsville; L,. I. Brmannan, Artist,Jackesonviile; Wmz. Ver Btryck, Artist,Jac.ksonsville; A. Zachasrias & CJo., Cloth,iors, JacssksonviIlln; Cas >er Boserhowor-Tricde Agent, F. IR. & A'. Ry.; WVm. B.Watson, Rieal E.state, Jascksonville. ; J. Dr~
BUneky, Clsthing, Jaeksonsville; L. Colien, Tiobsuceo, Jauksonsvilloc; Francis E.
Bouugno, Furniture, Jlaekson ville'; (Chant.J1. IUritz, Restaurant, Jacksnsoville; Wma.ihl, "'Curios,"' Jacksonville; JosephD)rtinta, Fancy Groc',ries, Janksot.villo-C. Piksk'rigr, Elec.triciain, Jaucknonv-iloMu. L. Hartridgo, ivesry, Jacksonville;
D r- t, J. Kennworthsy, Jacksonsville;Wmn. Jiacle, Boota andl'Shsoes, JTackson-yileo; A. K. Leon. Liquor, JTacksonviille-
11. Kinlgsbur1Iy, Nurserv, JTueksonsvilIle;
Jalcobl 8. Parker. Jacksonville; Leopold'Furelhgott, Dry (Goods, Jacksonville.
And hundsrads oif othiers.
You can send money to us by PostOlicoe Money order. Re. istered letter,l'apress or Bank diraft. , amlo cop)y of

papsier sent osn receipt of 10 cents, insst.amps. Whaut Merchant Med'.uiePro,fessional and1( Labhoring maisn woulnot ho acting wvisely by getting a lot?Faithers or Mothers secure ai lot for your-selves or one of yonrechildren. It mayprove a good nest egg and cost you noth-
in g. Doocds are executed to ladies aswell as ment. In Writing give full nameof person yon wiHh died made to. Do
noSt lot thtis golden opp)ortunsity pass, butorder at onen., Add ross,

'nhi IrLrrd'Tn ATRoI SOUrI{ggI MagyWglL
JA('KoNvnLLE', FLOIDA.

MIARBLE AND GRALNITE

MONUMENTS,

Dout wvaste your1 mon01ey on botch
Marbsle Work.

Ceapost Iron 1flil ings5 inl the world,

CLARE & WILCOX.
(Gr'eenville,ts. C:

OTIC1' is hserebsy given that applica-1tionilhi m5sade to5 .1. .J. ,ewis, e, e. s05n tihe 7th of( A.ugstt, ne5xt, fo r a 'hsr rfo r Ne~tw I0!o,s :11tis t (Chureh, to be' loca-tedI at I.ibercity, $ (4.

ju51y 1'2 185%I. 42fo rsre

PIht. NOltWVOOl) & NOJCtsI)

Okuteut (O' M us m

js'y '29th 1A'". '1 t

RIcfffond j&Daif*iHe fi I

PIEDMONT AIR LINE ROUTI!,
CONDENSED 8GHEDULE.

Jaaa uaj 18tla, 1886.
Trrline run 1y 75hi Mttidi,tt time. One

sour faster than 90th Mt'tl4ftn time.

1%'ort11.c rLara.

Nt 1i1 3 No 58'
I.eaYe Atlanta........ o0 litn 8 40 ttn

ArriVe thainesvillc.... 7 155 ii 1(1 85 am

Lula............ 820 pm 1i 00 am
Toceoa........... 9 47 pm i11)I pmien t...........10154 pm 1287 pm..sley ........... o110 pn o 1 pti(tconvlle.... .... 12 26 pal i g puiSpartanburg..... 1 84 am 048pm
Oaffney.......... 2 21 aml 4 82 pm
Gatonia.... ..... 8 82 am II 41 pmCharlotte......... 4 40 an! 095 pin

Balhi'bury ........ 6 10 am 8 01 pulOrceNboro. ...... 7 58 am Sfpm
ItIeigh ... , .. .. 1 85 pn 7 00 an
Goldshoro.. , .. 4 40 pmn Ii 00 am

I)anville.......... 10 00 antll 30pitiIliehmond........ . 8 0 pm 7 00 am
Lvniclhurg ....... 12 75 pm 2 04) atm
(harlottesville. .. . 3 15 pm 4 10 am
Washington ...... 8 80 pm 8 80 am
hlit.imore........ 11 25 pm 10 03 am
Philaie">hin...... 8 00 am 12 85 pm

ArflYe New 'ork 0.... 0 20 am 820 pm

MOT3.t:Wta,r <i..
~y ~ Dlily

No 50 I No 52

L.vte New York...... 12 00 n't 14 30 pm
.. hillelphia.... . 7 20 ami 6 50 pm
l3attinor......... rU am 1145 pm
w avhington. ...... ,,1 17i antI 11 00 pm
('luirlottesvi11(1. .. 8 4.5. pm 3 0) am

.vnhbu1rg. ...... ; m In 5 11 am
l)tnville.... ... , 8 38 pm 8(.5 atm

fiehnoi... .... . pIn.0)0 am
(ltisboro...... .. ii 51 amt 50) pm

Italeigh ...... . l 00 pm to 81 ' m
(4reensbonro. I 11 10 pm 9 48 pm2
S;aliulburV........ 12 17 pm 11 2' p-n
Charlott ....... 50 pmr 1 Ut) pm
Gstonia......... 3 89 pi 1 42 pm
(aff-tev's........| 4 t14 pm 2 49 pm
8partanhurg .....; 5 40 pin I1 34 pm
(Tonville......: 7 04 pm 4 40 pm
ltsley .......... 7 82 pin 9 14 pm
en ra ..... .... 8 .1 t pit 6 12 pm
7 r.. o ... 9 58 pmn 7 00 pm

Lmla. ... ... .... ..1101 pmt 14 2J pm
Gaineavillce......111!112 pm (M f 10pm

Arrive Atlanta........ .| 18( ptt 10 10 pm
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

Ont t rahin 5) and 51 PIullnmn Hitffet sleep.
ers het ween New York amd Atlanta. On
trains 52 an1d 53 Pullman : iufTet sleeper
be tweeti Wti'- "+hin t_t'in and New Or 'ans.

Pullmn tsleeper bet wien (reensboro anl
Richmond. 'Thrortg;h tiekets on w:e at.

princ:ipal statIiv, to alt point . For ratep
a( information apply to any agent of the

((m)p a)nV or

E b Tl1MAS. C W CilEAR8,
(leni Mantager A 0 P A

Rleiuslndi & I)auiville RtI

Columbi and Greenville Division,
(Oail aft.r Jan12. 10thI, 1 88(, I';ssen'l

zer '2Trains1 ill tn as22 he(rewijt.h ind ienate
211on2 this~ r22:1I and its bran2l2ches.: 1)aily(t'XeejtM h2n.ay2.I:~)

(4t' f)De't.14) 411 at rn
A rrlive Alston... ..............1t 41) Jilm
Arriv e Newh.erry.... ...........12 418 j) m1
ArriveNinety-SiX.... ........ ..2 203l mn
Arrtive buhrge's... .... ......... 8 05 pnm
A rrive' Blelt 2n......... .......... 4 11 p) m1
Arrrivye at G)reenlvill. ... ........ 5 :5 pm

No). .52 no )2wN l'A414N(.ln.
Le2ave. Gr"elnville at. ... .... ..... 9 45 al m1

Arri ve hliton........ .........11 03 p m
A'rriv Vt.1odg e's...................12 17 p) ml
Arrive Niniety-S1X.............1 1) p m~
Arr22v e wh2erry. ... . ... .... ....3 02 p2 m1
\rrivye Alst4on.......... ......... 4)05 p) m

A rvef'O1lnltl A j(' & (4 Depot. 15 15 p2 m1
t S' -June. . 80 p i

Spartanbutrg. Union & Columbia B R
No. .53- Ir l'AsExNa 1'.

L,eauve A1Lton............ .11 58 jilm
Arr.1 i Union22...................2 37 ji 1m
Arrive. Sparg, 8. U & l et... 4 40 p 2m
A rrive~ Spa:r', 1t & I) Iepoit B. 4 51) p mn

Nol. 52--nowa P'AMt.s;n(1.,
Lieave Spar'g, 11 & D) D)epot If. .11 05 p) m2
heave Spnr'g, N. U & t;dp' (12. . 11 15 p~ m)
Arr~ive Union)...................1 12 p m)

irrive at Al1ton... ...... 855.p 2n
Laurens Railroad.
No. 1 -Ut' P'AM4RNO)El.

$e"ae 4e'whe(rryP.... .... .......8 25'p m
A2.rive Gloldvillo....455 p mn
Arrive Clinton.... ...1.1 0 p2 12

Ari)ve Lauren.. M.6 30 p) ni
NO. 4 --tiowN PAM14NhxNI2.

Ida8vO ILaiuenA......8 04) A i
A 2rive Clinton. .8 50 A ul
Arrive Newherry. ..........11 10, 11m

A bbeville Branch
reav'e lldge't........ ..........# 101 11m

Atrive \bbe'vijlh!.....,.........4 10 i2 m1
Leuave Ahhevile. ............11 0.6a 21
Arrive I1l2dg2's.... .... .... ....12 051 11m
Blue Ridge R. Rt. & Ande.rson Branch

Eve TIel 122.n.................4 15 p21m
Ari'lve. And(er4221..n....... ....... 4 47 p mi
A rrive P'endlethn..............5 245 p) m2
A1rrive Seeen 2'................ 6 00 p) m1
Arrive Wa11lhaiI11............... 0 .93 p2 m2
Leavi' Wal12:hlI:............. .. 8) 0 a2m
Arri Ve S0nen 1................... 8 5) a1 m2
ArrTive Pendleton12...............I 38 a mn
A4rrivye Ander12s(n2. ... ... .... ....1 22 222
ArrIveat11I)2lton2...............11 57amt2

At N'n eet with 1l and I) It It for Atlanta11.
A. ith A2.1thl(ItiI (oast) Line2 and2 South

Ca)roli122a Ita1i way:I, Cr0222 and2 to ('12ar-

~i ihubtton2, (22hinthin and2( An-~
gustaI fr.om2 ~ Wilndngton2 12( mi all pi's
No2rth,
W'2ith harlotte I, (oiitimla and) AUl4It1t

from) C,1hrlott and:22 all poin2t( No4rth.
it, with .&1beville :tnd Njpartanhurm from

aml12 for points) in We4fern N.C.
4', A tlanta m1a2 2'harlbotte ivis'iohn I i.&

It for Atlntaand :111( po2in22ts Nouth& Wes2't

J'ohnson Hagood.

HOVET &
PRY LKIOBS A

WE HAVERECEIVED 0111

$ RBt av d tie Il f est aMd tuo t corn
W..tild call tiJ attentiod to our
Trihrinings Iz e bet Stylee.

Also, 1ire.s doods, ittiinines,Voiling, Albattos, laibiudines &e,
Our Stock of Parasols is eot1plete, j
In(tlti Lawns, Persiai LocwrM1 Dcall tho

NEW STYLES IN
IIambtrg 1dghig Lawti 4kig, Al

White, drearn and all dolore

IN OUR STA
We have A well sdlected i tock ut I
Lineis, Ginglani, ihoetings, 8hirtln

In t f -stairs Thpartment we 1
Matt!ngs, 1l O1ltht I)urtlnuetts, Set

Next Door to National Bank.

aiE 'AL PA
e. ..,. '

6 oprtay
1le aslYa . e dulra lO

w i ot iis

AUPT RIn mO esen have FREE

Seneca River Land
FOl)1 iMALEi~
--

will sull 200 Adr4M of MY I OMEPLACFi (Cold Spring) iti Pidkin
Couuty, iitnto 4 miles from Pondld4In,ditectl oui Air Line Railroad, adjoin-ing lanin of F'ort Hilldtontnins 32 aoron

Iiiver Hottont. Thr lItIh.latnd lK flie cot-
ton lnd-tbout 80 dt'c (lett't d, hit 3
good cottage on it an t! in in i all ieist, a

lot oonvnninutly lodt13d. My addR
is Pondleton, S. C.

J. W. CR1AWFOItD.
Cold Spring, Pickoens County, S. C.
nov. 25, 1885 9 tf

Registration Notice.
n-

OTICEis hrebygIven that thte1Books
of egitraionfor Pickens (nuntywlbeopene*d at Pickens t.. 1i. on h'

fir'ta. Mtondn e. in ttach mihhI to Onnble. suchli).rsoni to. re-ist er la 1; hat. )Nire t'i thu
rigrht .1ince the hatt gteneralI e-r'lin, to.tranunfer %.uehl nas have~ chaen'geel their resia
leitie, and( toa tria-w I, sit and dIefeed oe,r-

driat~e ur.il:l iiding,el, the first Mon-~
iy oin iy, 1 8tId, whlen t bh law requires
the 'aka itimiteit. t-lpp tfor thae pu rpr4Ieaetecinfte~r zaoe'iiolod, rihelIv: Lt+ and

de(not '1 certifleet.d tty het re;:eweda unitit
thirty dasys bieforte thepjm#itirn| eion, mid1(vo'und enlIten oneiinugeof ago aif'terp11 the los-Ing o? the llooks may registt- until the
II*ay of electiomn.

0. L,. DURJANT,Huperisor for Piekensi County.InaSrch 5, 1885 23

PICE8 CURREN~T.

Tlt8l2 PItICE8 .Akl VOtt WIIOL.tALE
LOT8.

coattkl'r)-herpskt.? T7Nmrattso &MtILL.xR

SU(lAlt5-Ctit tortf ..,a...4

Urusedtt.t..............,Powd.erud.............
Htra,ded( A,...,. ... .,.g

Extra ite c..........4
0G Iden C.....................
Brown..................5CoFPMII-.Java, ohti Gioverunnent.. 2fl@00

JLaguatyra..~.. ... .,.... 12$(@14
P Ci................. 1(4(10

FGoid...............10 @00h

Mot,Ainos-o,lden1 Myrup..........4 0MusclNotadlo iln bila.... .. 0
Mu Iseotvadto '.n bbls.a .. 8

8,lH....................00
iitb inl01...........

Ne,w Orl$ann, newr erop. . 14)
New Orlennit, prinie. . 45
N~ew Orlenss fair .... 5
Ne~i w Orleanit Cohurnon , 24

THaoxm--clear IR. Sideit,dry sal. . . .
Hanots, D)avis' dIIimondl.. 15
Break fast liacone. ... 12~
Choltee kettle tubs...
'ho,ice kettle bcuckets... .

C~orni fromi Wagons.. . '10
Oats, Mei)ole.............0
Onts, Texas Huntt P'rootf . 7
Georgia Orazling,..,.......0
Kidlder'sHt---tt............ 654
Iii do (lholee...... 500

Mbellyvill..................ItItowaardl tre-et............ 04)
Petarl G rits pier bb)1..).1 4 4)4

I at.d............... 6 54)

Rinxab~leetnw............,
'ITobIACOC UnIawIO - U'.houn., .$ g

F'ree antd Ka..,,........ g
Old l)omuienin........... g1Martha Wasiigton.... 50
Blie lloyt..->-..--......... 5

l'oincto -$MNWKo -iFah Kee... $2*~50
Lone .Jak. - . .. 1 50
1hIclkWvell's D)urhamt 1 lb. 5

". "t it . . :8.

Prd )o urhea......,, 40
Prime tnew.............. 6
(Gotg .new...,....,, ,, 5

MfAOKiti. . . . ...... ... * 600

Quarter ti5 No 4.., . 2 {0

in lbs KItIs No 3.......... I uj

I llskIta No 3........ n

TO3WNE
NB CARPET,

E ENTIRE%EW STOCK OF

tflER GOODS,
plete assortment w have evr'showur

lite of Hosiery, Okneu and Drea

B ike dbcl Satins, Cneateree, N

4W tfles and NeW S1tapes.t4ed iulins, Colored tawns, aii&

WHITE GOODS
-uver Earbroideree Allaveor Laoee in>

PLE GOODS,
ino Oashimnere, Twood, dottonades,

; Chievt,itta3, &h,

itwe tts uital it lar'go lino of Carpe

ttKs, Xtug*, Trunka, &c.

IOVEY & TOWNES,

L:Le, i. c

URE A.oid tpe Impoetion f prelentfou. reme.

T AdT- e ,brth.ee Irouble . .d l nncke.

wboTela unI p°Ie thelr'o
Ne A tortnm Meterw}th etteutton to bunr eee or ceuw pa(norn t nc ess at en e for ayon pt FoundeYOU on, "den Aa medteea Lt prt.l. H7lydt

. i i lleth h n the peula r dee It..pee"dne s till rehtyouw ea. The na tafdral
! amf ' ltdio Ieln ibkthe huanteh Th

All imaid {ap eluyibdr eat thls

DeRosssea.e.Boetnufacttreri

TR ATMINT-OI. YAAa, W. R't0K.5. TtNr
HARtRIS REMEDY QA~ plr Csrstns

Trial of onur Apirt'n.. Ask for Tend!
New A oveH&tii'wereAgtl,

WOMEN!
jItiwnotu trtille wi, r for you td KuyY r any

'tronh *oi p( li"r to
lyIt! ft 'ii i4hwsoN $ UtitiN ur.

I'(1t It(1lIEH will diure you in it few t11yP.
Al flad a IRtl1NA84 yit1d rP.ntily to th(iThR HINGOItf SMPs tLEIN, Mnr.
1OHITORIE: Prn ita l o. a tio . r to

)T I N G M. EI). olo Mnnuftirr
Sttnv 1 hi in Ntflnp( fr ttrial pkago a
rittlrto Holnti & IHiit'trr1 Agout..,REtoEInvlle,Ky.

Muy faculte fo on Fn ao

- --2j8 - --____

5.TON
WAGON SCALES,
Iron Lt . .te, ete l .a rn.,t

l .rd les and yeGass 8oz.

may1. 188 .t1 tfa~~ep

THRESHINGKTHE±~
OHRESINENALNE PIL L

eaaly.Scd fr 2d~ rae atulu.. . v.,cr

. G. BLRbUA,

Malinal Agv,, 2daCornera,elowR. .

CWosecahyers wimnand Jwly
GRENVLLE .* i.
ty un ti t 88 r 28i Fie%no

MRENTAONPLY

J.D G. rwe BLA 'Co1K

AJelk Exper Wan Remarlind
Main st, d C are eo . I

r.WlAu & CO a-uIlan. Mo

tan NeAarntui Wt r the c ot

Geo. P. Roll~ & C

i6twspapets Advig UIn urvoaa,.

&le 10 puce SlG., New Yrk,b0sc
Rand WtD & fo 10o4acsiaania.'


